THE ·PIRFIDIOUS HUSBANJ>.
TURIN, the metropolis of Piedmont, the ancient
court of the dtlkes of Savoy, and the ordinary residence
of his Sardinian majesty, about the midst of the last
century, gave bi~th. to the virtuous and beautiful, tho'
unfortunate, Amelia. She was sole heiress to an opu ..
lent citizen, who was descended from one of the most
considerable families in thewhole principality, and was
the darling of her aged parents, who had refused several very advantageous offers, which had been pro.posed to them, as not being able to bear the thougqts ·
of parting with their dear datlghter, whose budding
beauties attracted the eyes of all who saw her. But
the importunities of Fabrico, a promising young nobleman, of the first quality, were not to be resisted:
and was accordingly espoused to the incomparable
lady, for the first three 01' four years, they lived in
perfect harmony, Fabrico expressing a most pa8sionate
fondness for the lovely Amelia: nor was she backw~rd
in grateful returns: and indeed excepting a too warm..
inclination to gaming, Fabrico'g morals, and manner or
proceeding, seemed irreproachable. He had, forseveral years before h.is marriage, constantly passed the
carnival at Venice, where that festival is observed withmuch gleater splendo ~rtmd magnificence, than in any'
other part of Europe: nor was he known ever to have
missed gOit1g thither about that t ime. where he generally stayed seven 01' eight weeks; yet Amelia never
took the ' least.umbrage at his so doing, any more than·
repining for the want of his company. As he was
master of a large fortune, gamed high, and was not always unfortunate~ he made a very considerable figure,
and hi~ conversation was ~O\lrted by many of the chief
nobility of Veni~e, and others of the first rank.
Unhappily, a certain senator, of a worthy character.
though not very rich, became extremely fond
our
young Piemontese, and had contracted such an intimacy with him, that he was never so easy or well
pleased, as when he could get him to dine, or pas~ the
evening at his palace. This hospitable nobleman had
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v~'1 carefully 'collcealed his bein~
-~,.... nome every (lay more enafilourtd; and, as shf> ap..
pe~\ rt ' (i rn bis eyes the most filljshe,l heauty he had
e\'er behf'ld, he soon foun j he wa., not nlaster ellotlgh
of himself to prevent his heart from falling a viet im
to her charms: Insomuc~, tlpt, regardless of the
sacred ties under which he W:l\S engaged, he wholly
abandoned himself te hisgrowing.pass.[unforthe lovely
Leonarda.
.
As for the young lady, her judgment was too penetrating not to perceive the flame she had kindled in
his breast; nor was it long before he had some reason
to flatter himself. ,that he was not indiflerent to' her.
He met wi t b no szvere checks, or repulses, for the tender expressions he made to her; and it {vas with great
pleasure that she adm i tted his a(kh'esses, and gave enr
to what hIS amourous dispositioll d~tated, because she
was very well assured of his bcing~ by extraction, no
way inferior to herself, and possessed of a plentiful in~eritailce: little dreaming of the previous right marriage had given the virtuous Amelia, hoth to his person and affections; nor did he omit daily to give the
, most solemn assurances, both to herSf'lf and h er rela...
tions :md acq uaintance of his pass ion- for Leonarda,
and his firm resolution to devote himself to her Jawft.l~
embraces; declaring, that nothing delayed tbp- consumation of his hn ppiness, but the uoovuidable waiting
until somf' certain affairs, of the last importance, were
settled and brougbt to a conclusion.
In the meanwhile his own lady, uneasy anci impatient at his unllsu~l stay at Venice, incessatl tly plied him
with pressing letters, to retunl, ex pressing great appl:ehensions that somem isfortune had befell him; having
as yet, no suspicion of his infidelity. She wrote ill
terms so passionately tender, that, had he been less
prepossessed than he was, her ' letters could not possi" 'bly have failed of making a due impression on him.
His answers were kind, stilt feignitl.g urgent business,
that debarred him the happiness of her company; and
in this manner he put her off for a twe!vepffionth: and
it is probable that he tlot\ld \lever have thought of

un ind an abstnce, made it her
ne.s to' enHllit~ of everyone that came from t
con-::eruiug' his couduct, and bad the information from~
se\7era-l persons on whose veracity she .c ould depend, of
what gave her mortal pangs.
.
Fabrico's love for his adored Leonarda, was too ve
llemoot to 'Sufter him t.o keep it 'q.-secret; anfl as his acquaintance in that city w as in it manner universal, it
was no difficult matter for her to learn the particulars .
of an amour, whlchwC1~ managed with so little preea\.!tion: especially, as it .w as usual with him to declare
publicly, in all comp:lll)1. that he. designed to marry.
the lady to whom he made hia addresses, and settle
with her at Venice, as soon as eve'r the situation of his
affairs would permit. Thi·s news was spch a shock to
the injured Amelia, that it almost deprived her of her
.senses, and, in the height of her resentment and despair she writ a long letter to her faithless husband,
reproaching him with his basene~s, and solemnly prot esting, , That if he was not at Turin within ten days~
sh e would infallibly be with him at Venice, in a very
short ,time after, in order to disabuse the family he had
imposed on, and put a. stop to the co~rse of . so base
and infamous a pmceedure as that to which he h~d
abandoned him~elf, and which Was an injury "that she
would never sufter.,
Soon afte·r he had received -this ,unwelcome letter,.
he chanced to .<i,rop it out of his pocket, in his mistress's
appartment. The sight .of it raised her curio~ity; and.
watching an opportunity, she took it up. unperceived.
When her ~over had taken his leave of her she opened it, with an agitation and concern which seemed t~
foretell the content.s. Her amazement and indignatiol:l
were beyond ,expression, when, upon her perusing
those fatal Jines, she was thoroughly convinced of her
misfortune: For, at th~tvery . instant 7 and not till then.
had she began to feel that her love fOf bim was sinc~r~.
She used bel' utmost efforts to prevail with her heart
to detest a man who had so basely deceived her ; 'but ,
base and perfidious 8 .S be +was, he had alt'eady take,n
such a,.n ab!3Qlute posleS8iQn,of ber heart, t\1at shefo~~

- , ...... violent
. .
• and opening her eyes, with horror a
:resentment she beheld the precipice from whence her
treacherous lover was preparing to hurry ·her: The
next time he came to visit her, she reproached hml
,w ith his villainous attempt upon her, in such morti·fying terms, that like one .planet-struck, he remained
utterly confounded and 1motionless; and, at the same
time, throwing him his lady's letter she forbad him her
,presence, and, ns she lef,t him, solemnly vowed, never
to see his face again, if she could possibly avoid it..
This little ex pected shod: so Eitupitied his faculties, that
he scarce knew where he was. At last, somewhat recovering from his lethargy, he ,vent horne; but so
·overwhelmed with passion and despair, that, when he
entered his apartment, his rage was so excessively
vehement, that he certainly WQuld have laid violent
hands on himself, had it not been for some of bis acquaintance, who observing his disorder, .follow'd him
ill, and prevented his doing h imseJf any mischief~ and
.prevailed with himto become somewhatmore moderate;
In the mean time, the unfortunate Leonarda, in order
,. to deprive him of all future hopes of getting into her
. company, retired into .a convent; which gave the finishing stroke to his despair. But in a day or ,two after,
having received fresh letters from Turin, wherein he ,
was nssured the too-much injured Amelia was actually
_preparing to set out for Venice,.positively. determined
there to say and do all that an injured jealous woman
~as capable of, when she found herself: slighted and
abandoned by 'an ungrateful husband; he tJlOught the
most prudent 1nethod he could .take,was to endeavour
to divert that storm which so apparently thn;atned him.
A s there was 110 longer 5t~.ying for him at Venice, he
packed up his baggage, and returned to Turin; where
being arrived, his good la4y received him in so obliging
a manner, and even with such transportb of joy, as
plainly demonstrated that at the moment ,Ehe beheld
him, she entirely furgot all the just causes of comp!aint she had against him, never upbraiding ,him with
" hIS late unworthy conduct, or, indeed, . sc~rce ever
Ilnentioning it.tp him.; ~and wb~never she did,. it was in

home;
intelligence of what bad been .
en ice, admired the kind reception which the virtuous
Amelia gave to a person who so little merited any fa-
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vour at her hands, bestowing on her
the praises her
exemplary conduct deserved~ Eight months passed in,
p(!rfcct harmony, by whieh time- she hegall to appear
in a state of parturition, and her husband was _seemingly fonder of her than ever . .
One evening, as he was sitting with her in their bedchamber, he suddenly started up, sayi.ng, he was going
to reti~e into ~lis closet to his devotions, and, .at th~
same time adVised her oodo the same; 'she readily acL
quiesced, thanking him fa l' putting her in mind of
what she ought··to have remembered of her own accord, and more especially, CIS she said, in the condition
she was the.n in. This ' passeJ; and' the very next
morning~ v,;aking sooner than ordillary, she was under '
no small1surprize -at missing, her husband: But she was
much more astonished, when a few moments after, she
saw him coming from his closet, bearing ill his.arms all
those mat erials uf:oIe(l at the funerals ofpefsons of dist in ction . . 'Some"vhat disoldered' and · confused, she
asked him the meaning .of what she thougllt so extraordinary, and to what use he intended to pot 'those
thi ngs ( , That you will be sensible of: repl ied he, his
eyes sparkling with fury /' lmow, wretch, that they.all
belong to yO'll: I haDe prepared themfor ·you., andfor it O
u~e else . . This . is the time 1 hacejixed uRon to tal~e a
dzrejul rengcancc on yoUf01' all, the sl~fferin¥s I have Wi ..
deJ:gonc, and whereof thou hast been th e only cause; and
,these art? tlte l.va,,:: t('1.pers which are to surroztnd thy bed,
'as soon as I h{.t VC seu.:rijiced you to that loss whiCk 'You
have occasioned by your ddestable jealousy . . Scarce
had he uttefed these words, but the unhappy lady
sprang from her bed, confounded, pale, and trembling,.
cast herself at his feet, and melting into floods of tears.,
a sight sufikient, to have raised compassion in a
tiger; 'Alas!' said she, , pardon, mydearest lord, I bu.
seech you, whatever I ~~vay, unadvisedly, hate said or
done to offend you. It was excess of love that -msde . ~
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the poor murdered tady'; for otherw,ise,.the .

_rthy perpetrator of this mischief could not,nave bad.
leisure to put th~ng8 in such order as they were found;

damse!~ though she sawall, it.
would have been. to ,\ittle purpose for her to have at- >
tempted to ,c all :out out for :assistance, even had- she
been able. '
As for the murderer, the surprize and confusion was
too great for any-body to mind what, became of him,
and when, at last, they began to th mk of him, it was
too late. He had so ordered his ma.tters to prevent his
being apprehended,. that he soon gC)~ out of reach, and
arrived safe at Vemce. lIe had flattered himselfwitll
the hopes there to "put an end to all his -unhappiness,
in the arms of L eonarda, upon whose account, and for
whose 'sake, he hadcornn'liUed such"a diab()Jicaland 'infamous piece of villainy., At his ar'rivarthere, s 1e was
at her father's countryseat, preparill~"to eoru,eto town: But the news 9fthis cletestab.le actiton 8,00n s,p reading
abroad, it reached her ears just as she was setting out ,}
l@r' VenicE'. The thot:lghis ·of her havi'ng been the. ill" .
nocent occasion) of that deplorable fact, stru<;k her
with sl1<.:h hOHor, that .she immediately took a fixed resolution of" f]uitting the worlel : and, notwithst:mding all the nrguments used by her relations, and otheJ's,
in order to dissuaJe her, Ehe soon- after ret,ired into a
COIJVent for th e. rest Qf her 'days.
Her impious, inhuman lover, unable to sup:p'Ort himself under this last shock, the ,most insuppor~able he
had ever yet met .with, made aU pos~ibre interest only
to obtain a sight 01 her; bol ' be.i~g absolutely l'efl'lsed,
he left Venice, over whelmed with despair; and no\¥,
utterly out of conceit ,with: life, he wished for nothing .
but death: and, thuugh he wanted courage to en,l his
present miseTY with l1is own hands, yet it was Ilot 10ng
before he met a deserved fate, being assass inated by a
troop of Miquelets, as he was passing through Cata10nia J in way to Madrid.
.
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